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Yes, you can eat! Juice deroxes may be a
Fashionable way ro lose weight quickly, but
"an intelligent approach ro streamlining
your diet isjust as effective," says L.A. nutri-
tion expert Jackie Keller, who works with
harlize Theron. "Plus, if you're eating real

food, you can think, exercise, and be around
people while dieting." Key guidelines:
• Cut out alcohol, soda (carbonation
causes bloating), chemical sweeteners (even
those in gum, which may cause gas and
cramps), white £lour, excess salt, red meat,
saturated fat, and processed foods. Limit
yourself to one cup of coffee a day.
• Replace refined carbohydrates like
white bread, white rice, and sugar with
whole-grain brown rice, oatmeal, or wheat
bread. "Never cut out carbohydrates com-
pletely," explains Keller. "If you don't have
a sustained energy ource, your body will
burn muscle for energy."
• Start drinking green tea and tossing
dandelion greens into your salads. Both are
natural diuretics. Broccoli, cabbage, and
cauliRower can cause bloating, so nosh on
asparagus, cucumbers, and celery instead.
• Scale back. Portion size is key to weight
loss. Try downsizing your dinnerware. Put
the same portion of food onto a smaller
plate, and you may feel more satisfied.

r exercise routine often, and
te intensity, not the duration. "If

ays do the same thing, you won't see
l)a~changes," saysTanya Becker, director of
training at Physique 57 in ew York.
• "Incorporate strength training into
your regimen, which boo ts your resting
metabolism," says Becker, who suggests
finding a trainer or a fimess classmat empha-
sizes muscle building. Three times a week,
do Becker's at-home' g exercises:
ARMS With ,. the seat of a
chair, finger ~{,Sstraight out,
lower .•ches and return to
tin. Do two sets of20.

e floor wirh a pillow under
. er back and a ball under your
re L Roll the ball toward your seat
and back out continuously for 30
econds. Rest and repeat.
BUTT it on the floor with
your left leg bent to the right
in front of you and your right •
leg bent to the side, both feet
facing right. Lift right leg a few
inches off the floor, then push it back
two inches and forward two inches
for a minute. Reverse position ro
work the left leg. For demos,
visit physique57.com.

o
Holiday just da s
awa?C th
tips to get BIKI II
READY fast.

BAl\1SH CEILUUIE
Cellulite affects more than 80 percent of
women and can strike no matter what shape
you're in. J[' caused by fat cells clumping
and pushing toward the skin's surface.
• For fast results, head to your derma-
tologist. "We've been using rhe Accent Your
Body laser," says New York dermatologist
Macrene Alexiades-Armenakas. "It boosts
collagen, tightening skin and pushing fat
back inro its proper position.t'Three to five
painless 30-minute treatments ar $750
each are recommended. Most patients see
results after two sessions, spaced one or two
weeks apart. Results last about six mon ths.
• Treatments that boost circulation or

target water retention will tem-
porarily tighten skin. Tracie
Martyn (traciernarryn.corn),
whose Resculpring Facial
is a pre-red-carpet staple
for Madonna, now has a
Resculpting Body Treat-
ment. It uses low electrical
currents to stimulate circu-
lation and reduce puffiness,
leaving your skin looking
taut. Treatments start
at $170, and results
last a week.

Caitlin Gaffey

The best last-
minute cellulite
eraser? Slather on
some self-tanner.


